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REFUGEE CHEF  
Say Syria, Afghanistan and Tibet and their cuisine will not be the first on your mind. However the culinary 
diaspora of these countries are slowly changing perceptions by using food in a powerful way. In Refugee 
Chef, each episode will feature real-life people who have escaped wars and civil strife, and survive impossible 
odds to make their own tale of rags to riches come true. Behind each dish are stories of survival as refugees 
seek freedom from society in conflict. We will see how they struggle to make new lives with their family 
recipes and how cities have been enriched by their presence.

一说到异国美食；像叙利亚、阿富汗与西藏等较不常见料理可能不会闪过多数人的脑海。可是，这些散居世界

的难民们以美食的魅力改变外人对他们家乡原有的偏见。Refugee Chef 这部生活纪实片将会探访这些逃离战

争与动乱的生存者，看看他们是如何克服艰难。他们原本一无所有，可是他们的坚强与热诚让他们闯出了自己

的一片天地。在每一道美食的背后都隐藏着辛酸的过去，讲述他们在绝望的深渊中寻找自由与幸福的故事。观

众可以看到他们是如何从家乡带来家族的祖传秘方，把家乡味道发扬光大。 

L I F E S T Y L E



REFUGEE CHEF

Episode 1: Queen of Nordic Vietnamese 
As a teenager, Anh Le dreamt of introducing healthier 
Vietnamese food to the Danish diet. Today, her Vietnamese 
restaurant chain is an institution and she is a household name 
in Denmark. But it was only recently that she confronted her 
refugee past, and fought to make peace with herself.
在少女时期的 Anh Le 梦想就是给丹麦人介绍健康又美味的越南
美食。如今，她的越式餐厅已成为了连锁店，在丹麦是个家喻户
晓的品牌。可是成功的外表背后是辛酸的故事：她曾是难民，可
怕的童年记忆依然纠缠着她。于是，她把精神寄托在创造健康美
食，克服心中的阴影，接受自己的过去。

Episode 2: Hmong and Here 
The Hmong are a stateless people who have lived in Vietnam, 
Laos, and China, but still have no country to call their own. Yia 
Vang is a Hmong refugee chef who believes that food embodies 
their cultural DNA, so he cooks to tell their story from his new 
home in Minneapolis, USA.
赫蒙族人多数居住在越南，辽国与中国，可是他们无国籍，没有
属于自己的家。厨师 Yia Vang 曾是赫蒙族难民，他现在居住在美
国明尼阿波利斯洲，希望能以家乡美食呈现出赫蒙族人的文化与
历史。

Episode 3: Afghan at Last 
For 28 years, Javad Ghaderi kept his Afghan nationality a secret. 
He was an asylum seeker for all of those years, and endured 
deportation 3 times. It was food that helped him at critical 
junctions, and now he is using Persian cuisine to solidify new 
friendships with locals in Wollongong, Australia.
在这28年里，Javad Ghaderi 隐藏他是阿富汗人的秘密。他是一名
寻求庇护者，希望能在澳大利亚拥有属于自己的家，可是3次面
临驱逐出境的危机。在他人生最低潮的时候，是他对料理的热诚
让他度过种种难关。如今，他希望能把波斯料理介绍给居住在澳
大利亚卧龙岗城市的居民。

Episode 4: Beyond Bali 
Anita Saborn is a former Indonesian refugee living in Paris. She 
arrived as a political refugee in the 70s, and their family run the 
first Indonesian restaurant in the city. When Anita took over the 
restaurant from her father, she decided to serve Indonesian 
food as it is — spicy and full-bodied.
Anita Saborn 是居住在巴黎的印度尼西亚难民，在70年代以难民
的身份来到了法国。她的家人在这个城市开了一间印度尼西亚餐
厅。当 Anita 从父亲手中接手餐馆时，她的宗旨就是：保留印度
尼西亚料理的原汁原味。
 
Episode 5: Redefining Shangri-La
Chef Dorjee was a Tibetan Buddhist monk before he settled 
down in USA. He decided the best way to answer the question 
of ‘Where are you from?’ is to give someone a taste of his 
homeland. Dorjee Momos, a refugee-owned, family-run 
Tibetan nomad food start-up, was born.
Dorjee 厨师在西藏时是一名和尚，后来逃离到美国定居。他希
望从西藏料理中，让大家了解他的家乡，品尝西藏料理。就这
样，Dorjee Momos餐馆诞生了！

Episode 6: Aleppo Super Club 
Haunted by the horrors of being jailed, tortured and losing 
his family in Syria, Ahmad finds refuge in London. To survive, 
he does anything and everything, including cook. As word-of-
mouth of his home cooking spreads, he started Aleppo Supper 
Club, a pop-up restaurant and catering service.
Ahmad在叙利亚家乡过着水深火热的日子，有可能面临被监禁，
饱受折磨甚至失去家人的危机。他为了逃避恐慌的日子，来到
了伦敦安居下来。为了谋生，他什么工作都做，包括烹饪。他烹
煮出来的美味料理渐渐传到整个城市，他借这个宣传来开一间餐
馆。就这样，好奇的食客渐渐慕名而来到了叙利亚餐厅Aleppo 
Supper Club。


